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Space Shuttle 
blasts off on 
14-day medical 
research mission

The Associated Press

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. — Colum
bia and its seven astronauts blasted off 
on a belated mission Monday, carrying 
48 rats that will be poked, prodded and 
in some cases decapitated by guillotine 
and dissected in orbit.

All in the name of medical science.
The astronauts quickly got started on 

their 14 days of space checkups, drawing

blood from one another, measuring their 
blood pressure and noting any symp
toms of motion sickness.

The mission — the longest ever 
planned for a space shuttle — is intend
ed to help scientists develop measures 
for counteracting the debilitating effects 
of space travel Despite the tests, every
one was flying high.

"As you can well imagine, there are 
seven very happy people up here," com
mander John Blaha said.

Astronaut-physician David Wolf was 
the first one to enter the pressurized lab
oratory module in the cargo bay, fol
lowed by the crew's other medical doc
tor, M. Rhea Seddon.

NASA needed three countdowns to 
get Columbia off the ground. Equipment 
failures halted last week's attempts.

"Guys, the third time’s a charm," or- 
biter test director Brian Monborne as
sured the crew before liftoff.

Delayed 10 seconds by a stray Navy

plane, the 2,000-ton spaceship rose ir 
its seaside pad at 10:53 a.m. andl: 
through three decks of clouds on its 
to a 176-mile-high orbit.

It is only the second missioni: 
shuttle trips focused entirely onmei 
research.

Scientists say they need more test; 
fore they can draw any conclusir 
about avoiding such effects of spacete 
el as shriveled muscles, weakened be: 
and weakened immune systems.
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CLINIQUE GIFT
Skin Perfecters is your 7 piece gift with any Clinique purchase of 13.50 or more
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Tucked inside the neat caddy-organizer:
■ Facial Soap Mild

' Dramatically Different Moisturizing Lotion 
■ Turnaround Cream 

■ Soft-Pressed Eye Shadows
■ Different Lipstick

■ A fluffy white terry washcloth 
One gift per customer, please, 

while supply lasts.

For a fast, free skincare analysis, meet the 
Clinique Computer. Programmed by a group 
of leading dermatologists, it determines your 

skin type and recommends the proper 
Clinique products and procedures. All 
Clinique products are allergy tested 

and 100% fragrance free.
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Severe weather 
sweeps through 
North, West Tex

The Associated Press

SAN ANGELO - San As 
Lakeview High School prk 
Jim Hundley found his camp, 
disarray Monday, ripped up 
tornado produced by ovent 
storms that pummeledpatt 
North and West Texas.

Two metal pit coversa: 
wooden building from 
school's track area weresv
away by high winds. The pc 
tiles were blown across the 
pus, tearing off sections 
school's roof and ruining a 
bor's fence, Hundley said.

Similar destruction - 
out windows, toppled pci 
lines, broken roofs - occiii 
Sunday night and early Mo: 
when several severe storms: 
across the state. No injurtesi 
reported.
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fence at Howard Payne Unin 
ty's baseball field was destic 
and one hotel lost part of its: 
to high winds.

Few students at lake?!
High were affected by thei 
age. Three classes were reloc 
for much of this week andl 
others swapped rooms fore clear en: 
ing classes Monday. ; jTe said 

"We're very fortunateto pess as; 
have more damage that we woulcj 
and that it was at nightwhe.p u 
body was here," Hundley sai; . ” \ Hundley described tl,e|tf:elved 
age as moderate and estima:s 
will cost several thousand dell'8 
to repair. The ii

Some items that mustf Corps i 
placed include the pit coyer: guidon I 
wooden building, whichHu.: ing achii 
said was obliterated, andAnot 
athletic equipment that had: ]ai<llj?cz 
stored in the buildings. Lrail„'

"We're in the process oil j '. 
ting it picked up and stoi(| 8rac*es 
Hundley said. "Some ofit|‘]osP1*:a 
p)robably won't ever find. during 1 
are bringing back athletic e:. Whei 
ment they find, a footballs lege of 
some track equipment." , grades, 

Another storm hit nearli 
pasas County on Monday.!
Harris, a sheriff's departmen:- 
patcher, said there were no c 
age or injury reports.

In north Central Texas, wt| 
as strong as 70 mph hit elei 
lines and trees Sunday ni| 
leaving residents in West,;] 
outside Waco, without power 

"We had just mostly ' 
tree damage," said a dispatd! 
for the West Police Departed 

Large hail also fell in f
and Palo Pinto counties in nci ancj wor 
west Texas, and in several co Somp 
ties in the Dallas-Fort Worthil problem 
Funnel clouds were reported^etjc ^ 
Johnson County.

In West Texas, the Natii others se
Weather Service said golfball-j IrflTp™ 
hail fell at Eden and Carls® conseq 
Large hail also was reporte;-iow se^ 
Lohn, San Angelo and Grip y ,
Creek- IvhohTx
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Army Lt. Col. Jean-Ro 
Gabriel urged Haitians to renj 
calm. Speaking on Radio In 
FM, he told Haitians nottof;e0opjqg 
the capital and said the J 
would maintain control.

An aide at army headquat 
said Cedras was not availabli 
comment on the U.S. Emba: 
statements.

"We accuse the Aristide-’ 
val government of having thf 
ened this government witl 
. . by collaborating with foi 
forces," said former Sen. Rev 
Georges.

Georges congratulated 0 
for not resigning and thanl 
U.S. Sens. Robert Dole, R-fr 
and Sam Nunn, D-Ga., for op] 
ing greater American invo 
ment in Haiti.

A group behind pied 
demonstrations last week 
kept a U.S. warship from dod 
as part of a U.N. mission so1, 
to present a gentler side 
by handing out flowers to foi 
reporters at a news conferenct

Later, far-right sociolof 
Jacquelin Montalvo-Despeif 
said he had a message for P 
ington: "If you send boys,!: 
will go back, in bags."
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SHOP DILLARD’S MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 10:00 - 9:00; SUNDAY 12:00 - 6:00; DILLARD’S AND ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS WELCOME


